Learning Together:
Back to School Webinar Series
Join us online between the 5th-12th August for a series of online webinars in a
range of topics including Creativity, Literacy, and STEM, for parents and
children - helping you to support their learning and the transition back to fulltime school
For more information, full webinar programme, and to register for the free events visit
https://www.npfs.org.uk/2020/07/31/back-to-school-webinars/
In partnership with:

Learning Together: Back to School Webinars - Full List of Events
Wednesday 5th August 10am – Astronomy - Inspiring Pupils in Science, Glasgow Science Centre (Upper Primary/Secondary)
Wednesday 5th August 2pm– Unlocking the Potential of Picture Books, Scottish Book Trust (Lower Primary, ages 5-7)
Thursday 6th August 10am – Creativity, Education Scotland (Primary)
Friday 7th August 10am – Bridging Picture Books and Chapter Books, Scottish Book Trust (Middle primary, ages 7-9)
Friday 7th August 2pm – Kitchen Chemistry, Aberdeen Science Centre (P2-P5)
Monday 10th August 11am - STEM Skills and Creativity with Dynamic Earth: Climate Science and Geology, Dynamic Earth (P7-S1)
Monday 10th August 2pm – 'Feel the Forces', Aberdeen Science Centre (P2-P5)
Tuesday 11th August 10am – Reigniting your Child’s Reading, Scottish Book Trust (Upper primary, ages 9-11)
Tuesday 11th August 2pm – Engaging Teens with Reading (Lower secondary, ages 12-14)
Wednesday 12th August 10am – Inspire and Challenge: Developing Scientific Thinking, Glasgow Science Centre (Upper Primary/Secondary)
Wednesday 12th 2pm – STEM Futures – Skills for Careers in Science, Glasgow Science Centre (Secondary)

Visit https://www.npfs.org.uk/2020/07/31/back-to-school-webinars/ to register for each event
In partnership with:

Learning Together: Back to School Webinar Series
Parents - do you have questions about STEM, and how to support your child to understand
the skills and creativity involved?
In partnership with:
Join us on Monday 10th August at 11am for STEM Skills and
Creativity with Dynamic Earth. This session will explore STEM
skills in the context of Climate Science and Geology.
Designed for Parents to help you to support your child's learning, we
invite you to learn together with your child(ren) in preparation for
the new school year. All are welcome!

Visit https://www.npfs.org.uk/2020/07/31/back-to-schoolwebinars/ for more information and to register for free

Learning Together: Back to School Webinar Series
Reading and writing for pleasure links to educational outcomes as well as improved health
and well-being. Reading can be fun, encourage relaxation, and support family bonding...
We're inviting parents to join us and the Scottish Book Trust to learn together with
your child(ren). These sessions aim to help parents to support their child(ren)'s
learning as they transition back to school - children are welcome to come too!
Wednesday 5th August 2pm– Unlocking the Potential of Picture Books, Scottish Book
Trust (Lower Primary, ages 5-7)
Friday 7th August 10am – Bridging Picture Books and Chapter Books, Scottish Book
Trust (Middle primary, ages 7-9)
Tuesday 11th August 10am – Reigniting your Child’s Reading, Scottish Book Trust (Upper
primary, ages 9-11)
Tuesday 11th August 2pm – Engaging Teens with Reading (Lower secondary, ages 12-14)

Visit https://www.npfs.org.uk/2020/07/31/back-to-school-webinars/ for more
information and to register for free

In partnership with:

Learning Together: Back to School Webinar Series
We all use creativity skills in our day to day life - but it can be difficult to define and explain
to our children, and how do we develop these skills?
We're inviting parents to join us and Education Scotland at 10am on Thursday
6th August to learn together with your child(ren) about Creativity. The session In partnership with:
will explore what creativity why it's important, and how we can develop it. Creativity
isn't something you teach, it is something you practice!
These sessions aim to help parents to support their child(ren)'s learning as they
transition back to school - children are welcome to come too - there will be lots of
kid friendly fun actvities and creative tasks for them to take part in!
Visit https://www.npfs.org.uk/2020/07/31/back-to-school-webinars/ for more
information and to register for free

Learning Together: Back to School Webinar Series
Science is all around us in day to day life - although sometimes it can be hard to explain this
when our children ask questions...
We're inviting parents to join us and Aberdeen Science Centre for two sessions
to learn together with your child(ren). Aimed at Primary Level (P2-P5), these
interactive and hands-on sessions aim to help parents support your child(ren)'s
learning - and there will be plenty of activities for children to join in with too. Ever
wondered how to explain the chemistry that takes place in your own kitchen, or the
forces that are in the world all around us?
Friday 7th August 2pm – Kitchen Chemistry, Aberdeen Science Centre (P2-P5)
Monday 10th August 2pm – 'Feel the Forces', Aberdeen Science Centre (P2-P5)

Visit https://www.npfs.org.uk/2020/07/31/back-to-school-webinars/ for more
information and to register for free

In partnership with:

Learning Together: Back to School Webinar Series

As our children grow older, supporting them with STEM subjects can sometimes start to feel like
more of a challenge. It's not about knowing all the answers, it's about knowing how to find them
We're inviting you to join us and Glasgow Science Centre for three sessions to learn
together with your child(ren). Aimed at Upper Primary and Secondary Level, these sessions
will help inspire you, explore future career skills in STEM, and learn the processes and skills
scientists use - it's not about knowing all the answers, it's about knowing how to find them.
These sessions aim to help parents to support their child(ren)'s learning as they transition
back to school - children and young people are invited to come as well to learn together!
Wednesday 5th August 10am – Astronomy - Inspiring Pupils in Science, Glasgow Science Centre
(Upper Primary/Secondary)
Wednesday 12th August 10am – Inspire and Challenge: Developing Scientific Thinking, Glasgow
Science Centre (Upper Primary/Secondary)
Wednesday 12th 2pm – STEM Futures – Skills for Careers in Science, Glasgow Science Centre
(Secondary)

In partnership with:

Visit https://www.npfs.org.uk/2020/07/31/back-to-school-webinars/ for more
information and to register for free

